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Falafel & Hummus

Hummus (classic)

₹180

₹290

served with  bread

4 pc felafel served with classic 
hummus and bread

Baba Ghanoush

Chicken Shawarma 
Hummus

₹210

₹250

Lebanese recipe eggplant grilled 
paste mix with creamy sauce 
and vegetables served cold,  
served with bread 

Lebanese hummus served with 
chicken shawarma served with 
bread

 Falafel

Mutton Hummus

₹120/200

₹300

Lebanese veg patty serve with 
salad ,pickle, garlic sauce,  
bread

Lebanese hummus served 
with  mutton keema  
served with bread

2/8

(4pc/8pc)

Chicken Shawarma Platter

₹420

2 taste of chicken shawarma served 
with  fries , salad , hummus, ramali roti, 
garlic sauce and chutney



TURKISH 
CHICKEN 
SHAWARMA

CHICKEN 
TIKA ROLL

(₹120/₹150)

₹180

MUTTON 
SEEK ROLL

FALAFEL ROLL

₹180

₹130

LEBENESE 
CHICKEN 
SHAWARMA

CHICKEN 
SEEK ROLL

(₹120/₹150)

₹150

3/8

(J/R) (J/R)



MIX CHICKEN KABAB  PLATTER 

SPECIAL TO~ME  FAMILY PLATTER

₹1485/₹2585

₹1985/₹3385

MIX VEG PLATTER

MIX MUTTON KABAB PLATTER

₹1080/₹1915

₹1945/₹3385

Water 500ml Water  1L Cold drink 300ml Cold drink  750 ml

Mix special veg biryani, dal Makani ,panner darbari tika , panner 
Turkish tika , falafel , chutney , salad , garlic sauce , naan, cold drink

Mandi rice , chicken gravy , chicken shame , chicken seek 
,chicken darbari ,chicken Turkish ,chicken saffroni , AL faham , 
chutney , salad , garlic sauce , naan, cold drink

Mandi rice ,mutton gravy, mutton shame , mutton seek , mutton lamb 
chaps , mutton darbari , salad , chutney , garlic sauce ,naan, cold 
drink

Mandi rice, chicken gravy , chicken mix tika , chicken seek , 
chicken AL faham, mutton shame, mutton chaps , fish saffroni 
tika , salad, chutney , garlic sauce ,naan, cold drink

(H/F)

(H/F)

(H/F)

(H/F)
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Darbari chicken tika

Irani chicken shame

Turkish Spicy chicken tika

150/280/410

175/335

Irani recipe chicken pure shame 
kabab served with salad ,pickle, 
chutney, garlic sauce, Ramli roti

Irani recipe chicken boneless 
marinated with pomegranate sauce 
and walnut served with salad, pickle, 
chutney, garlic sauce, Irani naan

Turkish recipe chicken boneless 
marinated with Turkish sauce and 
spices served with salad, pickle, 
chutney ,garlic sauce , Irani naan

Irani mutton Koobideh

Saffron Chicken Tika

Turkish chicken leg spicy

320/595

175/335

Irani recipe mutton seek kabab 
in saffron test served with salad, 
pickle, chutney ,garlic sauce , 
Irani naan

Irani recipe chicken boneless 
marinated with Irani saffron and 
sauce served with salad, pickle, 
chutney, garlic sauce, Irani naan

Turkish recipe chicken leg marinated 
with Turkish sauce spices served with 
salad, pickle, chutney ,garlic sauce , 
Irani naan

Irani mutton shame

Irani chicken Koobideh

Afghani chicken tika

180/330/495

245/450

Irani recipe mutton pure shame 
kabab served with salad , pickle, 
chutney, garlic sauce ,Ramli roti

Irani recipe chicken seekh kabab 
in saffron test served with salad, 
pickle, chutney, garlic sauce, Irani 
naan

Afghani recipe chicken boneless 
marinated with afghani sauce and 
spices served with salad, pickle, 
chutney ,garlic sauce , Irani naan

5/8

( 2pc /4pc /6pc) ( 2pc /4pc /6pc) (4pc/8pc)

(4pc /8pc) (4pc/8pc) (4pc/8pc)

175/335 (4pc/8pc) 175/335 (4pc/8pc) 175/335 (2pc/4pc)



Mutton shashlik 
(lamb chops)

Turkish panner tika

Rumi Turkish al faham

Irani recipe mutton ribs marinated with 
Irani spices served with salad, pickle, 
chutney ,garlic sauce , Irani naan

Turkish recipe paneer marinated 
with Turkish sauce and spices  
served with salad, pickle, 
chutney ,garlic sauce , Irani naan

Turkish recipe chicken full 
marinated in Turkish sauce served 
with salad, pickle, chutney, garlic 
sauce, Irani naan

Mutton darbari tikka

Saffron AL faham

Fish Saffron Tikka

Irani recipe mutton boonless   
marinated with pomegranate & walnut  
sauce & spices  served with salad, 
pickle, chutney ,garlic sauce, Irani naan

Irani recipe chicken full marinated 
with Irani saffron and sauce served 
with  salad, pickle, chutney, garlic 
sauce, Irani naan

Irani recipe boneless fish  marinated 
with Irani saffron and sauce served 
with  salad, pickle, chutney, garlic 
sauce, Irani naan

Turkish wings spicy

Paneer Darbari Tikka

Afghani al faham

150/ 280

Turkish recipe chicken wings 
marinated with Turkish sauce spices 
served with salad, pickle, chutney 
,garlic sauce , Irani naan

Irani recipe paneer    marinated with
pomegranate and walnut sauce & 
spices  served with ,salad, pickle 
,chutney ,garlic sauce , Irani naan

afghani recipe chicken full marinated 
with afghani spices and sauce served 
with  salad, pickle, chutney, garlic 
sauce, Irani naan
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(4pc/8pc) 185/355 (2pc/4pc) 220/385 (4pc/8pc)

160/290/550 (Q/H/F)

250/450 (4pc/8pc)

180/330 (4pc/8pc)

160/290/550 (Q/H/F)160/290/550 (Q/H/F)

180/330 (4pc/8pc)



To~Me Special Rara 
Mutton Gravy

Irani Fish Gravy 
(Ghalyah)

Desi Ghee Tawa Paneer 
Gravy

We are recommend  this gravy to 
mutton lovers

Irani recipe  fish boneless gravy

Shami  paneer gravy

Home Styli Chicken 
Carry

Irani Egg Gravy 
(Ghalyah)

Dal Makani To~Me 
Special

250

Slow cocked traditional recipe of 
chicken gravy

Irani recipe egg   gravy

Motton Rogan Josh

Afghani Creamy 
Chicken Gravy

Turkish veg gravy

Slow cooked Kashmiri recipe 
mutton gravy with special 
masalas

Most creamy chicken gravy cooked 
with special afghani masal

Turkish recipe veg gravy

7/8

230/430/ 630 2pc/4pc /6pc 255/455/655 2pc/4pc /6pc 200/380/560

135/235/335

220/380 4pc/8pc 

255/455/655 2pc/4pc/6pc200/380/560 2pc/4pc/6pc

220/380 served1/served2

Rumali  Roti ₹30

Zaatar  Naan ₹80

Tandoori Roti ₹30

Lacha  Paratha ₹40

Tandoori Butter Roti ₹40 Afghani Naan ₹70

Irani Saffron Naan ₹80 Kerela Paratha ₹50

2pc/4pc/6pc

1pc/2pc/3pc



Special Afghani Chicken 
Biryani

Darbari Special Mutton 
Dam Biryani  (Boonless)

To~Me Special Veg Biryani

Afghani recipe chicken dam  biryani 
with test of saffron served with To~Me 
special gravy and Rita 

Traditional recipe of India kingdom 
for mutton boonless biryani served 
with to~me special gravy and Rita

Mix of fresh vegies with special 
spices dam biryani served with 
to~me special gravy and Rita

Special Desi Ghee Chicken 
Biryani  (Boonless)

Hyderabad Mutton 
Dam Biryani

Mandi Rice 110

Hyderabad  Styal chicken boonless  
dam biryani  served with to~me special 
gravy and Rita

Special recipe of Hyderabadi mutton 
dam biryani served with to~me 
special gravy and Rita

Chicken Arabic Mandi

Mutton Arabic Mandi

Darbari Paneer Biryani

220/400/750

Arabic recipe chicken biryani 
served with dry fruits served 
Arabic stail chatny  and garlic 
sauce

Arabic recipe mutton biryani served 
with dry fruits served Arabic stail 
chatny  and garlic sauce

Traditional recipe of India kingdom 
for paneer biryani served with to~me 
special gravy and Rita Saffron Rice

Ghee Rice
110

100
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(Q/H/F) 200/380/730 (Q/H/F) 250/450/850 (Q/H/F)

285/450/800 (Q/H/F)

220/400/750 (Q/H/F)

450/850 (H/F)

180/280/500 (Q/H/F)

350/600/1050 (Q/H/F)


